Appetizers & Soups | 頭盤及湯

Soup of the Day
- $30
- 是日頭盤湯

ẩm Louisiana Prawn Bisque Soup
- $40
- 路易斯安那龍蝦湯

ẩm Wild Mushroom Soup
- $40
- 野菌湯

New England Clam Chowder
- $40
- 新英格蘭蛤蜊湯

Parma Ham with Melon
- $72
- 巴馬火腿伴蜜瓜

Salads | 沙律

Salad Nicoise
- $68
- 尼斯吞拿魚沙律

Lebanese Salad
- $68
- 黎巴嫩沙律

Bistro House Salad
- $72
- 田園沙律

Prawn and Mango Salad
- $78
- 蝦仁芒果沙律

Caesar Salad
- $74
- 凯撒沙律

Add Chicken / Shrimp / Smoked Salmon
- $15
- 加燒雞 / 蝦 / 燻三文魚
Mains

American Main Street | 美式大街

- Broadway Omelet with Feta Cheese Tomato & Shallots $98
  - 百老匯煎蛋芝士番茄蔥$max
- Maryland Crab Cakes with Salsa $108
  - 馬里蘭濃蟹肉餃
- Southern Fried Chicken $118
  - 特級南部炸雞 Served with Potato Wedges
- Angus Minute Steak with Fried Egg, Fries and Salad $128
  - 安格斯煎牛扒 Served with Fried Egg & French Fries
- Cajun Blackened Cod Steaks $128
  - 美式香料鱈魚排
- Roast US BBQ Pork Ribs $148
  - 燒美國豬肋骨
- Grilled Angus Beef Rib Eye Steak $148
  - 安格斯牛肋眼肉
- Rosemary Grilled Lamb Rack $158
  - 露森瑪烤羊架

Asia Town Specials | 亞洲小鎮

- Phad Thai with Shrimp 98
  - 泰式鮮蝦炒金菠蘿
- Vegetarian Phad Thai with Mushrooms 98
  - 素食泰式炒金菠蘿
- Japanese Fried Rice with Eel 98
  - 日式鰻魚炒飯 Fried Rice with Eel & Mixed Vegetables

Tex Mex | 墨西哥菜

- Nachos with Sour Cream, Salsa Verde & Jalapenos $68
  - 墨西哥炸玉米片
- Cheese Enchiladas $78
  - 墨西哥辣芝士捲
- Chicken Fajita Quesadilla $88
  - 墨西哥雞肉鴨餅
- Texas Chili Con Carne $88
  - 德克薩斯辣牛肉
- Duck Breast Quesadilla $88
  - 墨西哥鴨胸鴨餅

European World | 欧洲世界

- Spaghetti Aglio Olio with Shrimp $78
  - 義式香蒜鮮蝦義粉
- Spaghetti Carbonara $78
  - 卡邦尼尼義大利粉
- Pumpkin and Chicken Risotto $88
  - 南瓜雞肉義大利飯
- Mushroom Risotto $88
  - 雞菌滷義大利飯
- German Pork Knuckle $148
  - 德國豬蹄 Served with Sauerkraut & Mashed Potatoes

Fusion | 混合菜式

- Linguine with Mixed Mushrooms, Parmesan Cheese & Cream $78
  - 雞腿巴馬臣芝士忌廉義粉
- Salmon Fillet in Japanese Panko Breadcrumbs $128
  - 日式芥末炸三文魚扒
Sandwich

**The Burger Bar | 漢堡廊**

- **All American Burger** $89
  美式牛肉漢堡
  Homemade Beef Patty, Cheese, Fried Onions, Salad, Choice of Mayo or BBQ Sauce

- **Veggie Burger** $89
  蔬菜芝士漢堡
  Homemade Vegetarian Patty with Cheese topping, Salad, Choice of Mayo or BBQ Sauce

- **Chicken Burger** $89
  芝士雞肉漢堡
  Homemade Chicken Patty, Cheese, Fried Onions, Salad, Choice of Mayo or BBQ Sauce

- **Bistro's Double Burger** $123
  雙層牛肉漢堡
  Double Homemade Beef Patties, Cheese, Fried Onions, Bacon, fried Egg, Salad, Choice of Mayo or BBQ Sauce

**The Deli Sandwich Corner | 三文治特區**

- **Vegetarian Club Sandwich** $78
  素菜公園三文治
  Grilled Capsicum, Egg, Cheese, Avocado, Sun Dried Tomatoes, Salad with Mayo

- **New York Club Sandwich** $88
  紐約公園三文治
  Egg, Chicken, Bacon Cheese, Avocado & Salad with Mayo

- **Minute Beef Steak Sandwich** $108
  薄牛扒三文治
  Steak with Fried Onions in a Baguette

Pizza

**Pizza World | 薄餅世界**

- **Hawaiian Pizza** $73
  夏威夷薄餅
  Mozzarella Cheese, Mushroom, Ham, Pineapple

- **Italian Magherita** $73
  義大利玛格丽特薄饼
  Mozzarella Cheese, Sliced Tomatoes and Basil

- **Spicy Sausage** $83
  辛辣香腸薄餅
  Mozzarella Cheese, Spicy Sausage and Mixed Greens

- **Pepperoni Pizza** $83
  美式辣腸薄餅
  Mozzarella Cheese, Pepperoni & Jalapenos

- **Smoked Salmon** $88
  漢堡魚柳薄餅
  Mozzarella Cheese, Sour Cream, Smoked Salmon, and Pesto
All Day American Breakfast Set  $82
美式全日早餐
Two eggs (Fried or Scrambled) with Bacon, Sausage, Hash Brown, Baked Beans, Fried Tomato & Toast
Served with Fresh Fruit and Orange Juice or Coffee or Tea

High Tea Set  新英倫下午茶
- For One person  $63
- For Two people  $118
Includes:
Assorted Finger Sandwiches, Mini Scones, Chicken Wings
Assorted Cut Cakes, Mini Fruit Tarts, Fresh Fruit
Coffee or Tea

Kids Menu  兒童套餐
Served with Orange Juice
Deep Fried Chicken Wings & Chips  $58
炸雞翼配炸薯條
Grilled Ham & Cheese Sandwich with Chips  $58
火腿芝士三文治配薯條
Penne with Ham & Cream Sauce  $58
長通粉配火腿芝士忌廉

Platters to share  拼盤
UC Special Platter  $123
UC特色拼盤
Southern Fried Chicken, Calamari, Onion Ring Fritters, Fries & Mozzarella Sticks
New York Deli Platter  $118
紐約小食拼盤
Smoked Salmon & Cheese Toasts, Tomato Bruschetta,
Potato Wedges with Cheese & Sour Cream & Fries with Dipping Sauce

Snacks  小食
Calamari Fritters  $50
炸魷魚圈
Buffalo Chicken Wings  $65
水牛城雞翼
Deep Fried Cheese Sicks  $50
炸芝士條
Onion Ring Fritters  $38
炸洋蔥圈
French Fries with Bacon & Cheese  $40
芝士煙肉薯條
French Fries  $34
炸薯條
Potato Wedges  $36
炸薯角
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese Toasts  $42
煙三文魚忌廉芝士多士
Tomato Bruschetta  $38
義式番茄多士
Desserts | 甜品
n.b. all desserts are suitable for vegetarians

Dessert Combo | 甜品拼盤
Choice of Any Three Items on Dessert Menu

Chocolate Fountain Cake  $65
iteitai wa de wa
Served with Vanilla Ice Cream

Vanilla Crème Brulee  $55
法式雲尼拿忌廉布丁

Apple Crumble with Vanilla Sauce  $60
蘋果全賣

American Cheese Cake  $60
美式芝士餅

Rich Trifle with Cream & Ice Cream  $60
忌廉朱古力雪糕

Fresh Fruit Platter  $50
鮮果拼盤

D.I.Y Ice Cream Parfait | 自選雪糕芭菲
Ice Cream: Choice of Two Selections: Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Mango
Toppings:
Choice of Three Selections:
Blueberry, Strawberry, Raspberry, Kiwi, Dragon Fruit, Brownie, Marshmallow, Nuts, Oreos,
Maltesers, Candy, Chocolate Sauce, Strawberry Sauce, Mango Sauce

Ice cream | 雪糕
Choice of Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry & Mango
可選：朱古力、雲尼拿、士多啤梨及芒果味

One scoop  $20
一球

Two scoop  $35
兩球

International Lunch Buffet Menu
精選午市自助餐

Served every Friday
逢星期五

Adults  $138
Children  $108

Holiday Brunch Menu
假日早午自助餐

Served Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays
逢星期六、日及公眾假期

Adults  $128
Children  $108

Chef’s Recommendation
Vegetarian